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COVER - Ex Frisco 1522 steaming though Portia, Arkansas, 4:45 p m , June 19, 1994'

heading toward Atlanta for the NRHS convention. The engine was piullingrJl,e Peace Blossom

Speclal, run by the St. Loltis Chapter, from St. Louis to Springlield, Missouri to Memphis to

Arlnnr^. lKen negenhein Phoh')

ABOvll - Pafi ol thc P.'drc Blosson SP?ciul going through Ponia, Arkansas on June 19'

1994. Thcre were many waiting to see the train go through' expecting it at 3 p m or so' but

most had left the scene betbre it inally arrived at 4:45 p m (tt had a runby or two alter

leaving Hardy)
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1994 OFFICERS OF TI{B ARIGNSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDn - ,{att Ritcbie VIcr-PRlsIDnT - Ior Shook
t! Eor 2893 1?16 Alberta D!
tussellville u 72801-2893 Little Rock M i2207-3902
50L-967-6627 501-225-895t

TRI,ISUREn - Dick Byrd SECRITrRY - Sbaron litchie
12 llinbrood D! t0 Bor 2893
Little Rock AR 72207 Russellville lR 72801-2893
50L-225-1354 50t-961-6521

IDIIoI - Ken Ziegenbein llITIoxlL mXS DIR - Dick Davis
905 lalerie Dr [0 Bor {5316
il l,ittle Rock ,\R 72118-3160 Little nock lR ?22U-53I6
501-758-1310 501-565-35?2

AIsmRI l - R. Id, l4ccuire lollD - Stanley tiorencraft ,9{
114 Rice St FO Box 1938
L.ittle Rock An 72205 Little Rock AR 72203-1938
501-375-1738 501-65{-330r

DOAID - Robin Tboias '95 loAiD - Pete! Sbtkla /96
10980 Rivercrest D! t26 2800 tlest 3rth
l,ittle RocI m 72212-1{12 Pine Bluff tR ?1603
fit-225-1952 501-535-{72,{

lollD - Ton Shitcliff '9? BolU - John nodkin, Jr. ,98
I29 Jessica D! 506 Cordon St
Sheffood ,{R 72120-3429 Litt]e Rock AR R 72U7
501-834-1914 501-945-2128

The ncxt mccting of thc Arkansas Railroad Club will bc hcld on SUNDAY. AUGUST 14 at
Rivcr Valley Hobbies in DARDANELLE, Arkansas, NOT AT OUR USUAL PLACE in
North Little Rock! Wc will mcct at thc hobby shop at 3:00 p.m. Thcrc willbe a briefprogram
by GENE HULL on his and Bill Pollard's upcoming book on thc Dardancllc & Russellville
Railroad, thcn wc will all go to the D&R for a rarc-mileage TRAIN RIDE. A coach from thc
Rcader RR may be u$ed, and thcrc MAY cvcn bc a stoam ongino around, but there will be
some sort of train ride, at any rate. This is in honor of the D&R's I 1l th annivcrsary.

HOW TO GET TIIERE: Allow at lcast l'l: hours driving time fiom North Little Rock.
Take I-40 West to Russcllville. Take Exit 8l (Highway 7). Turn left on Highway 7 (you'll be
going south). Go through RusselMlle, crossing thc .iver into Dardancllc, Aftcr you're in
Dardanelle, turn lcft on Front Sfteet (1st left after crossing bridge).

trP(UVsIs pIL pnlnFp @!---!---JEfi-ar 16. l,!=6-
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Drive about 5 blocks or Front Street until you reach Market Street. The address of the
hobby shop is 1 16 Market Sfeet. River Vallcy Hobby Shop's number is 229-1270.

These instructions were givcn me by River Valley's owner via phone call.
Tom Shook said to remind everyone to bring a pair of heavy gloves to hold onto the hot

mctal. It's liable to be very hot August 14.
You rnay carpool and lcave your car at the Twin City Bank north parking lot ifyou choose.

Howevcr, you must make your own arrangemcnts. You are rcsponsible for getting you$elf to
Dardanclle.

Thc Scptcmbcr mectingwill be on Switzcrland's nanow gauge by Paul Moon and Bill
Springcr. Thcn in Octobcr, Ken Zicgenboin will show 8-mm movies of Rock lsland in
Arkansas takcn in thc late 1970s, plus othcr movies olvarious subjects takcn in thc 70s and
early 80s. Notc that thcsc future programs could change over tirne.

ANOTIIER RARE MILEAGE TRIP PI/NNED. TREEI! - MARK YOUR CALENDARS
NOW. OCTOBER lST, a Saturday, our club will have a rarc-mileagc passenger train
cxcursion ovcr the dshlcy, Drcw & Northcm/Arkansas, lruisiana & Mississippi (former
Arkansas & L.ouisiana Missouri) linc from CROSSETT, ARKANSAS TO MONROE,
LOUISIANA and rcturn. THERE ARE LIMITED SEATS AVAII-ABLE SO
RESERVATIONS ARE REOUIRFD. FIRST COME...FIRST SERVED.

Thc train will lcavc Cro$rictt at 9:30 a.m. and rctufn latcr in the day.
Plcasc limit your parry to four. If morc than 4 scats arc ncedcd, havc othcr pcoplc in your

party scnd in $cparatc rcscrvation$. Usc thc coupon cncloscd in this mailing to makc yeur
rcscrvation$. DO NOT SHOW UP AT CROSSEfi WITHOUT A RESERVATION AND
EXPECT TO CET ON.

Wc will scnd you a vcrification ofyour rcscrvation aftcr wc gct it. Thcrc will NOT bc any
tickcts givcn out.

,ds of this wliting, thcrc wcrc no plans to havc a bus from North Littlc R(rck, but this could
bc talkcd about at thc August and Scptcmbcr mcctings. Should wc decide b havc a bus, it
will havc to lcavc ccntral Arkansas around 6:30 that morning.

NATIONAL DIRECI'OR MOVINC tlP - DICK DAVIS announccd at thc July mceting that
hc was nominatcd for Vicc Presidcnt - Public Rclations of thc NRHS, a national office. That
mcans he willbc in chargc ofgctting publicity out nationwide for thc NRHS.
CONTRATULATIONS DICK!

MEMBERS AUTHOR NEW D&R BOOK - CENE HULL and BILL POLI,ARD havo
writtcn a ncw 544-pagc book on thc Dardancllc & Russcllvillc Raihoad, Thc book, callcd
The Dard.anelk & Russellville Raiboad, contains24T B&W photos, as wcll as maps and
illustrations. Pre-publication price, until December 1, 1994, is $55.95 (plus tax of $3.08 per
book and $2.50 mailing and handling for first book, .500 each additional book). After
Decembcr 1, the price will be $65.95. Ifyou'd like onc, mail order to UCA Press, PO Box
4933, Conway AR 72035. Phonc is 501-45U5150, (Note...altho.u9hthc Railruader l],ormally
docs not acccpt ads for busincsscs, I will accept ads likc this onc if thc author(s) is a Club
Membcr and writes his (thcir) own book. I'vc also done this with Mikc Adams book)

SHOW\SALE HELP FOIIND! - BILL POLLARD will take over our Show & Sale
Committee ard WALTER WALKER will do thc nailing lists and mailings next spring.
THANKS A LOT from both John Hodkin, Jr. and Kcn Ziesenbein. Our club thanks you too.

,Pf,lW(r( P,At, Pnlnrn &L-r-J[@mlEaeE
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Bill and Walter are veterams of this duty, having donc thcsc chores years ago quite
successfully.

MORX EXCURSIONS POSSIBLE? - There may be more excursions on Union Pacific in our
future, but nothing has been heard yet from UP. John Hodkin was to wfite them asking lbr
this possibility in the fall or next year. The St. huis Chapter has bccn offcred round-robin
excunions from St,I-ouis on November 12 and 13 using UP's E9's.. As noted elsewhere in
this newsletter, thc same traiD willbe running an cxcursion in Tcxa.s out ofHouston on
Novembcr 5 (which I'll be on). Thc trainset would have to come through Arkansas
(probably) the week of November 6th. Then I've heard through thc St. Iruis Chaptcr
ncwsletter that UP is planning morc 3985 steam t ps in Tcxas and l-ouisiana in 1995,butonc
of these trip$ may be into Desoto, Missouri in May to cclebrate the Dcsoto Shops' 125th
annivc$ary. That weuld mean thc 3985 would havc to come through Arkansas next spring.
(In fact, the St. Louis Chapter is talking about having a 3985 cxcursion between St. huis and
Littlo Rock at that timc). Food for thought.

CHRISTMAS PARTY SET - Now that its hot and humid, lets think about
snow and Christmas dinncrs. Mark your calcndar for Dcccmbcr 10, a
Saturday, at 6 p.m. at thc Camelot Hotel in Little Rock. Thc dinner will bc
around $15 and thc spcakcr will be author and club membcr firr many years,
Jamos Fair 0f Austin, Texa$.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

UNITED WAY U.P. DIESEL - (North Little Rock) - On August 1il,
Union Pacific will dcdicatc a locomotivc paintcd with Unitod Way
cokrrs at its Jenk's Shops in North Little Rock. The cnginc will have
this paint rcmovcd at thc cnd of thc year, so it wili be a rarc phok)
opportunity. lt will bc painted at the North Little Rock facilitics. (Jo&,C. Jones)

DEPOT NOMINATED - (Marianna) - On June 8, the Arkansas Historic Proscrvation
Program nominated thc Marianna Missouri Pacific dcpot to the National Rcgister of
Historic Place$. The depot was built in 1915 in MOPAC'S Italianate/Moditorancan irtylc.
(Couier-lndex, Maianna, June 16, 1994)

NEW LINE DEDICATED - (Wost Memphis) - On May 19, the ncw Friday-Graham rail spur
was dedicatod. This linc connects the UP with Roanoke Disffibutots- (EveningTimes, ltrest
Memphis)

Attendince at Disneylarul and Dlvtey WorLl in 1990 was 41,400,000. In tfu same year,the total
attewlance at the I2 nost popular non-Dbney parks in the U.S- was 40,000,000.

MOR[, Or ROCKS SUNBELT LINE REMOVED - (Carlislc) - Bill Pollard reported that
salvage crews removed about 800 fcct of the old Rock Island mainline (Arkansas Midland
Carlisle Branch) the week ofJune 19. The rcmovcd track began at Milepost 117 (wher€ the
Remington Spur oncc left thc mainline). Rails will be reused on othcr.dM. operatioDs, This
linc was cmbargocd due to track conditions in January 1993 (ftom Galloway to Carlisle) with
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NO maintenance performed since the Reck's demise in 1980. The line was bought by MP in a
strategic move in 1983 to block reopening of the RI east-west line, and once that linc was
permanentb severed (west of Danville), the "Hazen Branch" (later cut back to C.arlisle) was
no longer wanted. Therc scems to be some confusion on whether the AM. actually receivcd
abandonment authority. Ifit didnt, thcn taking up the tracks would be illegal. Five rniles of
the cx-Rock Island, from Galloway to North Liftle Rock, remains in service. (l*tur writun
Juru 19)
'LI'I'TLE EAGLE' RUNNING - (Gurdon) - A 16-inch gauge miniaturc 1,040 foot railroad in
Gurdon runs ffips on Saturdays and Sundays. The owner is James Barker ofJP Miniature
Raifroad on Red Springs Road in Gurdon. Check it out. (Da,/y Sifiin$s Herakl" A*'adtlphia)

A&M MILROAD NEWS - (Springdale) - Thc Arkansas & Missouri Railroad will add two
days to its popular Springdalc to Van Buren passcnger excursions next year due to the hea\y
ridcrship this ycar. Pas$cnger counts totalcd 24,0m in 1993 and April and May of this year
saw an increasc of 267, ovcr last ycar. The train lcaves Springdale at 8 a.m. and afiives in
Van Burcn at 11:15 a.m.. It leavcs Van Burcn at 2:15 p.m. Freight carloads on thc linc
through April 1994 was running 127o ahcad of la$t ycar. The road handlcd 2,445 carloads in
April alonc. It plans to lay a half milc of new track in Johnson, Arkansas to help with the
sand traftic. (Van Burcn Press, Van Buren, Juna 25)

TRAIN SAFETY CONCERN ' (Diaz) - Thc City Council of Diaz (whcrc thc Missouri &
Northcrn Arkansas RR crosscs thc Union Pacific) passcd an ordinancc on January 3'l $tating
that thc safcty and wclfarc of thc city was thrcatcncd bccausc thc coal trains to thc powcr
plant ncarby at Ncwark had only onc crcw mcmbcr whilc anothcr onc folbwcd ths tlain in a
car. Thcy wcrc worricd that somcthing might happcn to thc lonc cnginccr and thc train run
into a UP train loadcd with chcmicals at thc intcrchange, The ordinancc said that the M&NA
should havc two crcw mcmbcrs in thc cngine$ at all times while running through Diaz. Thc
railroad is saying that thcy don't havc thc right to do this. (ls thc city also saying that all scmi-
tractor trucks carrying gasolinc should havc two drivers? If not, why not? This would sccm to
bc a much morc dangcrous situation than a train running out ofcongnl - Ed.) (Newpotl
Daily lndcpendent, Nawpfi, Muy 27 by Elizabcth Curruth)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

BIC MERCER - On Junc 30, 1994, thc Burlington Northcrn and Santa Fc Railroads
announccd thcy had signcd a dcfinitive agrcemcnt to mcrgc, pcnding ICC approval. Thc
namc of thc ncw railnrad would bc BURLINGTON NORTHERN and SANTA FE
RAILWAY COMPANY. Gcrald Grinstein (BN's C.E.O.) willbc chairman of the mcrgcd
company. Robcrt Krebbs (SFt C.E.O.) will bccomc presidcnt and chief cxccutive officer of
thc ncw railn)ad company. Thc mcrgcr probably won't bc finalized for 18 to 30 months.

IPflrr(r'( PIt, PnInFP tu!-+JEIl.@@34
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The drawing to the left (by Stan
L)'tle, taken from the July 1994
edition of Deserl Rails, Arizoi],a
Chapter) is what the new paint
scheme might look like.

The Washington Post stated that
this merger might sct off a rcund
of other mergers. Both BN and
SF were key contenders to buy
Kansas City Southem's rail line,
but now CSX and CN are more
likely buyers, should the KCS sale

eve! take placa. (Barton Jennings reported that CSX had an inspection trair along the KCS
the week of Jure 27).

The merger would creatc the nation's biggest single raihoad, 31,000 miles long. (Barton
also spcculatod that UP might now fully merge with the CNW and SP might try to get one of
the duplicate lines between Kansas City and Chicago).

After the BN/SF merger takes place (18-30 months), there would be somc ovcrlapping
tracks, such as Chicago, Kansas City and Tirlsa to Dallas and Houstor. (Kansas City Star, July
1, via lerry Nunn)

SAVE THE ROCK COMI{IITEE - (Kansas City) - The Save The Rock Committce
(S.T.R.I.C.T) wants the ICC to reopen the case that evontually allowed thc Southcrn Pacific
to buy the old Rock Island linc from Kansas City to St. Louis in the 1970's. The leader of
S.T.R.I.C.T (Jim Link) said that SP promised to rehabilitate rhe entiro line when it bought it
(this may not be truc), However, no trains ran on this line $incc 1980 (see photos of this line
as it looks today on the next page and elsewhere in this newsletter). Instcad, as part ofthc
merger case for Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific, SP was granted trackage dghts on tho
UP in the early 1980s in this pad of Missouri (a photo ofar SP train going through Pleasant
Hill, Missoud on the UP is also elscwherc in this newsletter).

S,T,R.I.C.T says Union Pacific wants SP off its lines today, since it has morc than cnough
business ofits own. Howcvor, SP wants the ICC to makc its trackage rights over UP
pcrmancnt, but UP is claiming that SP owes it $60 million in track rent. S.T.R.I.C.T is
arguing that SP should be forced to uso its own line.

In 1977, the Rock Island hauled 30,000 cals on this line. In 1983, UP along its conidor
were handling 16 trains a day. Now it sees 40 per day, 12 ofwhich bclong to SP.

Meanwhile, the UP want$ to buy part ofthis line from Kansas Oty through Lee's Summit (a
fbw miles soutieast of Kansas City) to use for its eastbound coal trains (less grade).
Develope$ in Irc's Summit don't want this, as new homes have been built closg to the tracks
(sea photos top of next page). (Eldon Aveniser,Iuru 16 and 23, 1994 vio Fred Rick and lim
Johnson)

L4ND GRANT FACTS - More thtn 92 Wcent of railroad milage in the Il,S, was built entbely
by pivate enterpise. Of the few who receiwd land gmnx in the 1800s (to oryn the fiontiar),
they've paid back 10 titnas the land's oiginal values in tlrxes and setvices over the yean. By 1946,
Congress estinated that ruiboades contributed $1.25 billion back into the II.S. eorwmy,
compared with tha oiginal hnd's value of$126 ztl&oa. (Association of American Railroads)
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TOP LEIrT - Pan of thc old Rock lsbncl tmckt Union Pacifrc wants to rcbuidfor coal trqin use
in Miss,oui, The crossbucks vryre gill bcaled at thi.t uaused road oassing in Greenwnd,
Mksouri (southeast of Ka&tas City) on July 3, lgg4 Thc tack; arc in tlrc foregound" TOP
NGHT - The oA Rock lslanl treelgrass covered main line going over South Ward Road in Lee's
SummiL Missoud a$ it lookzcl on July 3, Notice the new housing dcvelopment just to tlw W d
the tracks acrcss the rca(I. No train has uted this lire for 14 yean- (Ken Zegenbein photos)

AGE OF STEAM MUSEUM TO MOI'E - (Dallas) - The Age of Steam Museum at the
Fairgrounds in Dallas will bc moving to ncw quartcru in the West End museum. The museum
will be housed on a 9-acre site ncar the formcr Texas School Book Depository. The parccl is
owned by Union Pacific. (D.tllas Mom.ing New\, June l6 vit Tom llhite)

FREIGIIT TRAINS ARE BACK - A report in the July 1l Wolthington Post said, among other
things, that freight trains arc making a hugc comeback and appear tobe in good shape for
the fore.seeable futurc. Thc article said railroads today have about half thc track mileage of
50 years ago, yct haul30 pcrcent more tonnage than at thc height of World War II. The
Santa Fe estimates that more than 90 pcrcent of long-distance hucking between C.alifornia
and thc Midwesl moves by rail, thank to trucking companies like J.B. Hunt moving most of
their long-distanca beds by rail. The nation's railrobds made a profit of $2.25 billion in 1993
on opcrating revenue of$28.8 billion, al! historical highs. Major railroad employment

Ipr r({( prllpnlnFp tuLJ_----rE[EEIEEt!=!:l
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dropped faom 322,(Xn in 1983 to 192,500 last year, bul appears to bc on the lebound today.
And there are sevcral building projects going on,like UP adding a second linc through the
Blue Mountains and possibly building a new bridge across the Rio Grande River at laredo.
(Ncxt time you hear that raihoads are dead, tell those ignorart people thc facts of life. On a
recent ftip to Sibley, Missouri, club member Jcrry Nunn and I photo$aphed 16 Santa F€ and
other fteights crossing the Missouri Rivcr in one 8-hour period). (The Wa^shington Posl luly
11, by Don Phillips via Thonns B- Ililson)

CIIAPARRAL ABANDONMENT - (Paris, Texas) - The Kiamichi Railroad Company, Inc. will
file to abandon thc 61-mile Chaparral Railroad soon, according to the road's nowsletter, the
Kiamichi Kamcr.'fhis line runs south of Pads, Tcxas to C€leste (former Santa Fe). The
parent company will sell some track to tho Kiamichi Railroad to provide continued service to
the southside of Paris. Only 50 of the 970 carloads handled in 1993 actually originatcd or
terminated on thc Chaparral. (Jim Shafer, Prcsidcnt ofthe Kiamihi July 1994)

OPERATION LIFESAVER SI'ATS - Highway-rail gradc crossing
collisions in 1993 was a rccord low number with 4,ti27, ahhough
dcaths rose 60Z from 1992. Fivc states accountcd for l/3 ofall
highway-rail crossing crashcs while 10 statcs accountcd for 507r. Thc
highest number of incidcnts in 1993 occurred in Toxas with 495. The
FRA and Fcdcral Highway Administration want to climinatc a fourth

ofthc natbn'$ gradc crossings by 2000. Today thcrc arc ovcr 300,(X)0 railroad crossings in the
cotJntry. (Suttlower Sute Signol newsletter via Jim Johnson anl D. E. V ney, Manager,
Highway-Rail Safety for the Fefuml Railrcad Administtotion in Hurst, Texas)

ICC MIGIIT BE ABOLISHED - On Junc 16, thc U.S. House of Represcntativcs votcd to not
fund the ICC in 1995 with rcsponsibilitics bcing givcn to the Departmont of Transportation.
The Senate had not actcd as ofpresstime. Thc lCCwas creatcd in 18117 in rcsponsc to
railroad abuses ofshippcr$ and the public and has sincc rcgulated railroad mcrgcrs and
abandonments as wcll a,\ trrcks, (The Gateway Ruilletter, SL Louis Dispat<:h, June 1 994)

MORE TRAINS TO 'l'HE GRAND CANYON - A ncw 17-milc spur into thc Crand Canyon
has been approvcd and two n€w depots will be built outside the park, This is in response to a
push to reduca automobilc traffic in the park. Up to 8 trains a day would scrvc the Canyon,
all being run by thc Crand Canyon Railway, which currently runs onc train a day from
Wilfiams, Arizona, (Tlr Arizorw Rcpublic vin the Gateway Raillerw)

FORMER U.P. HEAD DIES - Michael Walsh, former President of Union Pacific and CEO,
died May 6. Hc was 5 1 . (The Gaoway Railletter)

ROCK ISI-AND LOGO? - The Maytag Cory, owns thc Rock Island logo and is now saying
that you must have a liccnsc to use the logo. Thc model railroad
industry is concemcd , t f corurce. (Trainline, Tourist Railway
Associrltian Inc, June 1994 via Jim lohnson)
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EXC U RS I O NS I S HOWS lEVENTS O F OTH ER C LU BS

G ,..note...thcse are li$tcd scquentially by dates, earliest date$ being first...

EI]REKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS - Eurcka Springs & North Arkansas Railway 6-day awcck
cxcursions. Trains lcavc cvcry hour 10 a.m, until 4 p.m. - Dinner trains also run at various
timcs. - Trains run on original right<rf-way of the famous M&NA trains of 50 ycars ago - fbr
more information. call 501-253-9623 or 253-9677.

SPRINGDALE. ARKANSAS - Ozark Sccnic Railway, through next Fall - Passonger trips on
thc Arkansas & Missouri Railroad betwcen Springdalc and Van Burcn ovcr thc formcr
Frisco linc - shorter trips also availablc as is onc from Van Burcn to Winslow - for the latcst
schedulcs and farcs, call thc A&M in Springdale at 501-751-86m, 1-8m-687-86m or 80().
452-951t2. Writc to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 107 N Commcrcial St, Sp ngdalc AR
72764 or ifgctting on in Van Burcn, thc Old Frisco Dcpot, ll13 Main St., Van Buren AR
72956. Crcdit cards acccptcd.

IIRANSON- MISSOURI - Thc Branson Sccnic Railway runs 1%-hr cxcursions into Arkansas
ovcr formcr Missouri Pacific tracks (Whitc Rivcr Linc) wcryday exccpt Tuesdays - currcntly
thcy run 4 southbound trips a day, l l :30 a.m., | 1{X) a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. - call 417-334-61 10 for
tarcs and iichcdulc changcs - thcy usc fbrmer Califomia Zehplr d,ome coachcs.

DELLON. MISSOURI - Short wcckcnd trips out of Bclton hchind famous Rock Island "E-
unit #630 through thc Summcr and carly fall - contact thc Smoky Hill Railway,502 Walnut
Strcct, Bclk)n MO 64012-2516 fi)r t imcs and priccs.

SAN'I A FE. NEW MEXICO - Thc Sania Fc Southcrn opcratcs thc formcr Santa Fc branch
from Santa Fc k) Inrny, Ncw Mcxico and opcratcs a frcight train opcn to passcngcrs on
Tucsdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Call505-91i9-ti6m for information. (The Gateway
Railletter Ma1 1994)

ROCK lSLAND.ILLINOIS - August 6, 1994 - Rrrk lsland Technical Society's Annual
Mecting and Swap Mcct at tha Plaza Onc Hotcl in Rock Island. Non-mcmber cost$ arc
$3.(X).

PADI.ICAH- KENTTJCKY - August 1l'14, 1994 - Illinois Ccntral Railroad Historical Socicty's
15th annual convcntion and show. Thc dcalcr show will bc August 13, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Thcrc
will bc k)urs ol rail k)cations around Paducah August 12 and a b.mquet will bc held at 7 p.m.
August 13. - Tablcs arc $20 - I.or morc information or to order tables, contact Mark L.
Millcr, 12(XA West Ccntral, Marion IL 62959-1022 or call 618-997-5788.

COUNCIL BLITFFS,IOWA-KIRKWOOD. MO - August 27, 1994 - "Missouri Rivcr Eaglc
Spccial" will opcratc onc way hctwcen Council Bluffs, lowa and Kirkwood, Missouri through
Kansas City. Spccialwillbc pullcd by UP's E units and UP's strcamliner flcet. - Will run ovcr
rarc-milcage Omaha-Kansas City formcr MoP tracks part of thc way. -Scvcral stops will bc
madc in route, so cost varics, but total onc-way cost Council Bluffs-Kirkwood (outside of St.
buis) is $230. Therc will bc a bus back to Council Bluffs. - For morc information, contact
Camcral Club, PO Box 79, Columbus NE 6i1601 and scnd a stampcd cnvclop or call402-563-
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1624 evenings,

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI - September 3-4-5, 1994 - Union Station Centennial will have Union
Pacific's "City of St. l-ouis" on display, featuring UP's rebuilt E-units and cars.

KANSAS CITY-GI ASGOW. MISSOURI - September 17, 1994 - Rare-mileage excursion on
the Gateway Westem - Kansas City-Glasgow, Missouri and return, pulled by Operation
Lifesaver-painted engine - line is formerly CMW,ICG, GM&O, C&A - leaves Kansas City
8:30 a.m., arriving back in Kansas City about 6:00 p.m. - $145 roundtrip - contact Al
Bowmaster, Kansas City Chapter NRHS,5038 North Kensington, Kansas City MO 64119-
3605 or call 816-224-6962 cxccpt on Sundays and Mondays.

HOUSTON-SMITTMLLE TEXAS - November 5, 1994 - Rare-mileage UP streamline
excursion over former KATY tracks Houston to Smithvillc, Tcxa-s and return. Thcsc tracks
will soon be taken up outside of Houston, - Powered by UP's famous E units pulling its fleet
ofstrcamlincd cars. - Train will depart Houston (Eurcka Yard) 8 a.m., stop for lunch in
Lacrangc, Texas, return to Houston by 6:30 p.m. (It will go through your editor's hometown
of New Uln, Texas) - $89 roundtrip, $129 dome Contact Gulf Coast Chaptor NRHS, 12335
Kincsridc #220. Houston TX 77024-4116.*l

:l
L'

;t;_-

Anothzr scene of the unused Rock Island tracks that the UP wank to use fot its coal bains out of
Kansar City. Southem Pacific currently owns thesc trackt, but wanls to abandon lhe ent e line
from Kansas Cily to St. Iauis. Thk viaduct was over llest Chipman Road in lae's Summi' MO-
Thz date was July 3, 1994- (Photoby Ken Ziegenbein)

{p(.Iil,l(4( prll pnr'nrp tuL -r_--rEElEEtgg
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OntheIrunMou ta tntain, D&R #I0 is itt ch@ge of the combirc at the Russellville, A @nsas
stotion, Sootr, the littlc engine will haad back to Da lanelb h)ith his precious piece of rolling stock
and the day's wo* will be done. Photo'. Collection of John Martin.

Fron A*ansd.s Reports, Volune 98, I9l 1, pg.
169, submitle.l bt John Martin:

J. L. Brigham, while working for the
Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad as a

ARKAT.ISAS RAI LROMER

locomotive firemar4 was killed in the colhsron
of his engine with one ofthe St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Sourhem Railway Co. on the
main line at Russellville.

The D&R operates a short line railroad
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between Russellville, a station on the St.
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southem. and
Dardanelle. Its railroad is connected with the
Iron Mountain with a "Y'r a short distance east
ofthe Russellville station. The west leg ofthe
"Y" runs parallel with rhe main line of the lron
Mountain and connects with the main about
1,200 feet east ofthe station. All ofthe side
tracks and switches there are owned by the
lron Mountain and constitute a part of irs
yardage. One is a house track, which runs off
the south side of the main line from a point
between the depot and the D&R connection to
the fieight house. The other side tracks are on
the north sid€ of the main line of the lron
Mountain, the tirst being a passing track and
three others known as l. 2. and 3 rail. The
result is that to switch cars fiom the D&R to
the side tracks on the north side ofthe main
track it is necessary to travel along the main
track a distance ofabour l/4 mile.

On May 2, 1904, the two comparues
entered into a wdtten contract covering tramc
arrangements between them in consideration
of a cenain mutual undenakings and the
payment by the D&R ofa monthly rental of
$35.00, whereby the D&R was required to do
the switching and was allowed to use the
tracks and station ofthe lron Mountain.

Up to this incident, the D&R had used
the tracks of the lron Mountain about 15
years. The Iron Mountain local had arriveq ar
Russellville about noon on January 2, 1909.
The D&R enginq with Charles Shurtle
engineer and Mr. Brigham fireman, was
switching at the time and it became necessary
to cross over the main track with four cars to
weigh them. A.fter gathering the cars, the D&R
engine ran down to the west end ofthe yards
to get a couple of coal cars on the passing

l3

track then backed down to the east end of the
)"rds. About this time the local's enging which
\ryas then at the station, headed towards the
east, came down the main track near the end
of the passing track to drop a cax where the
D&R engine was. The lron Mountain engine
dropped the car and then backed down the
main track towards the depot and the D&R
engine backed out on the main track and
headed down the track following the other
€ngine to run to th€ connection and get in the
clear. The brakeman swung otrand opened the
switch ro the connection. the engine sropping
just clear ofthe points.

About this time the Iron Mountain
engine, having picked up his train near the
depot, gave two blasts of the whistle and
started down the main track toward the D&R
engine, which was backing through the switch
onto its own line. Shuttle, the D&R engineer,
testified that he thought the Iron Mountain
engine was coming down the track to back
into the house track. and that. as soon as it
approached close enough for him to decide
that it was not coming for that purpose, he
blew a stop whistle to which no attention was
paid, and that he blew it a second time. The
Iron Mountain engine came on and collided
with the D&R engine at 2:15 p.m., killing
fireman Brigham.

The lron Mountain offered alld settled
with the D&R fo. the sum of $7.500 and costs
ofthe artion and that, in the event ofa suit by
the Brigham family, would pay up to $10,000
in the death settlement.

The suit was let against the D&R and
the settlement was $10,000, paid by the lron
Mountain ttrough the D&R.III

ARKMSAS RAILROADER
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A u g d s t  1 9 4 2  E a r l  S a u n d e r s  p h o t o  o f  D & R  / i 8 ,  p u r p o s e l y  d o u b l e  e x p o s e d  t o  B i v e  a
g h o s  t  l y  a p p e a r a n c e .

DARDANELLE & RUSSELYILLE



AUGUSr 14 - I"Ieeting at 3 p.n.
in Dardanelle. fr ip on the
D&R to  he lp  ce leb ra te  111
vears of the D&R.

SEP{IEUBm 11 - Regular club
meeting, Twin City Bank.

OCTOBm I - Roundtrip
Crossett to Monroe on AD&N,
AL&M. Leaves crossett 9:3 0
a .  m .

oCTOBER9-Regu fa rc l ub
rneeting, TL' in City Bank.

llOVEl.lBER 13 - Regular club
neeting, Tv,r in city Bank.

DECEIIBER aO - christrnas Party,
Camelot Hotel ,  Lit t le Rock.

See inside lbr more detailed infbrmation on some of these activities. Please keep me informed
on what is going on rail-wisc in and around A(kansas so I can put it in the table. Th1nks.

. . . ,

&
1*

I t

An SP Ireight speeds through Pkqsant Hill, Missoui on July 3, 1994, using tackage iShts
over the [Jnion Pacifc. (Trip by Ken Ziegenbein and Jerry Nunn of l-€e's Summit)

.'
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The Arkansas Railroad Club is a non-profit organi/rtion that mccts on the second Sunday of tlc month. This
month \rc will mcet on Sunday, All@lLU at fuvcr Vallcy Hobbi€s in DARDANELLE, NOT at our usual
location at T\\in City Bank Building on Main Strcct in North Little Rock. wc arc a chapler ofthe National
Railway Historicnl Society. Programs are prcscntcd

Thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is the monthly publication of the Arkansas Railroad Club and is
generally mailc.d in time to be rec€ived before thc monthly meetings. In order to rec€ive this publicalion, you
must be a mcmbgr of the Club. Cunent dues are $ l5lycar for Arkansas residents and also $ 1s/year for
out-of-statc. Thc MItRQ\DEB is mailcd to all mcmbcrs automatically. Family mcmbcaships are $20, but
only onc ncwslcttcr scnt.

lflou would likc tojoin, send your chcck madc out to thc "Arkansas Railroad Club" tor ATTNiTreasuer,
ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB. P.O. Box 9151, Nodh Liltle Rock AR 72119. You may also join lhc
Nalional Railway Historical Socicty tltough our Club by pa) ing $ l4lyear morc.
. Editor of rhe ABKAIISAIXAIIRQADER is Kcn Ziegenbein. Everlthing having ro do wirh $c
ARKANSAS RAILROADER should bc sent to thc addrcss below, ATTN:Editor. Plcasc lct me know if
your address ch.ngcs, as NEWSLETTERS CANNoT BE FORWARnED.

Arkansas Railroad Club mail should also bc scnt to thc address below.-

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9t5l

NORTTI LITTLE ROCK AR 72I I9

Newslettcr phone: (50 I )-7i 8- I 340
(Leave message on recorder ifl'm nol thcrc)

.IOIN l l II,i ARKANSAS RAII,ROAI) CLUB

Ducs t'rc $1s/ycur pcr individual or $20/ye:rf for tumily memhcn hip Only 9I9 ncwslcltcr will bc scnt to a family
unlcs\ cflch mcmhcr pays lho individualX;15l'.jc) Ducsllrc fllwnys duc I\NIJARLIiI of ca(h ycar and apply k)
thc cnlcndnr yc:rr. You may {lsojoin thc Naliondl Hisk)rical Railway g)Licty th()ugh our clult try paying $14/ycar
more (tot:rl paymcnl li)r lxnh club memhcn hip and NRHS memhship would bc $2q pLr ycff).

Mcmbcrship cnrirlcs you to rcccivc thc ABI(AISAIMILKIIDER tbr the tcrm of your mcmhc$hip. lt js
puhlished monrhly.

-RENEWAL -NEW MEMBER CHANCE OF ADDRESS

YOUR NAME
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YOUR ADDRESS

CITY STATE -

I

Mrke yourehccks oul to lhe "Arlansas Railroad CIub" hnd mnil to:

ARKANSAS RAll,RoAl) CLUIi - TMsuRr

n,,*,,,,.119 111113'i',1 *,,,',
WEITCOME ABOARD!::

l rO lr i rO Oro tAirO ar.  l   ar.  l   O ar.  t  
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TELEPHONE NUMBER i


